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4 Will Have to Subscribe $315,-000,0- 00

Daily for Two

Weeks More

Washington, Oct. 15. The second lib
erty loan campaign today entered its

During the past two weeks, C. O. Con-
stable, county fruit inspector has been
putting in his time inspecting the prune
dryers in Marion county. Of the 142
in the county, almost all are in the
districts ineluded in the country adja-
cent to Salem, Scotts Mills, 8haw and
Jefferson. Mr. Constable found the
fruit this year to be free of brown rot
and the dryers as a whole much elean-e- r

than in former years. He reports a

CtUNG EVENTS

TONIGHT
BHgh Theatre Mystery show.
October 13. Mass meeting at

Armory, Liberty bond campaign.
8 e 'elect p. m.

closing two weeks with a "Paul Re

vere" message from President Wilson

Look them oyer, and note what low prices they are, then come down and see
us. We hare other equally good bargains throughout the entire store.
CALlC0

? 8y3cYard
percale 12i2C 15c Yard
ginghams (27-inc- h)

t-
- MOc; 12 andlSc Yard

ZEPHYR GINGHABSS (32-inc- h) 17c Yard
72-in- ch sheeting . 35c and 37c Yard
si-inc- h sheeting 33c, 37c, 3MM9c Yard
42-in- ch pillow tubing igCf 22c and 25c Yard
45-inc- h pillow tubing . ; . igc 29c Yard

After carefully noting our prices is there any wonder why nearly every one
do their buying from the J. C. PENNEY COMPANY? :

. You should not fail to come and see us if in need of a new Suit or Coat,
and save yourself money.

for a full $5,000,000,000 response that
will echo throughout Germany as an
index of American victory.

Tremendous fcfforta are jiecesfeary,
rew new ones in the county and also
several dryers that were not run as the
owners found it more profitable to let
others do the work.

officials stated, pointing to an unof-

ficial subscription of only $700,000,000

October 16. Repeat Minstrel
Show at Penitentiary, Bed Cross
benefit.

October 16. Pythian Auxil-
iary dance, Moose hail, Bed
Cross benefit. Jitney.

Oetober 26. Francis Willard
Day.

o
Tour Christmasi photos &onld be

looked after right now if you expect
te remember the soldier boys.

o
yt. I. Fuller accompanied by his

wife- - and son. are home from James

Disorders of Visions are
Most Frequent Cause

of Dullness in School

Children

FACTS PROVE IT

Your child may need
glasses.

If he needs glasses,
by all means, let him
wear them.

Help YOUR child to
keep even with other
children.

An examination at
our office will remove
that doubt.

MISS A. McCULLOCH

Optometrist
208--9 Hubbard Building

&

so far- - The official total is $3!Mj,6o4,-00-

Every one of the thousands of
local committees has beenttincd tensely
for a smashing effort in the final fort'
night. ,

As an incentive for bond buyers, the
treasurjy department announced that
soldiers' insurance and dependents' al-

lowance rest on the liberty loan sub-
scriptions.

With $315,000,000 worth of bonds
required to be Bold daily until Oetober
27, now measures are being introduced
to enthuse the people. The president

o--

Dft. M. P. MmHiolShon fits eyes sf
rectly, V. S. National bank building, tt.

town, N. Y. where they have been
speeding the past year. Mr. Fuller was
formerly in the printing business in
Salem, but since his return has decided !Today Is the last legal day of the

year for hunting deer. Those who shoot
pheasants have about fifteen days more
before the close of the season.

o
Mary 0. Rowland, M. D., ofifoe mm

ttt locate en a ranch near Brooks. The
eastern cities he says are busy places,
especially where munitions are manu-
factured. The average manufacturer is
having hard time holding his work-
ing forces as the munitions and steel
plants are effering extra high wages.
Many men have been able to moke $500

Golden Bale store, epeeiai attention-- to

has just proclaimed October 24 as lib-- :

erty loan day and ealled on the people
to hold patriotic gatherings. The boy
scouts launch their drive next Satur-
day simultaneously with "bombing"
on many cities from flyers at army
training camps. New orators and addi-

tional bond sellers will be thrown iuto
the campaign.

Women and children and diseases or tte
.kin. . T

a nenth on piece work, Mr. Fuller says,THE GOLDEN RULE
At their sessions this week, all lodg

es in tho city will make it a special orarm im&? mwdse.
ana ine average piece worker is pretty
sure to draw down from $6 to $10 a
day.

o
Battleship pennants wranrjed with 'Optometry Means

Eye Service"Holsum bread moke beautiful sofa pil

Salem responded wonderfully to the:
contribution of papers and magazines
for the benefit of the Red Gross. It is
estimated that at least three car loads
will be shipped. There seemed to be
plenty of volunteers to collect the pa-- i

low rovers ana center pieces.
o -

The entertainment given by the Mur

der of business to take up the sugges-
tions of the administration to conserve
food, or rather, to substitute food.

o
Suits made to order for $24 and rp.

Capital tailoring Fellx Kordiasv
372 State et., up etairs. 11-- 1

o
The patriotic meeting advertised to

be held at Silverton Tuesday evening,
Oct. 36, has been postponed until Fri-
day evening October 19, at 8 o'eloek.

, o

C. V. Krabor of Dallas was ina the Minnvillo were Salem visitors Sunday.
Lloyd Case, of the 4th. Engineers, sta

tioned at Vancouver, was home over

pers and everyone worKed nobly batur- -

day. Bnt the trying part of the work appeal for help Sunday and today, in
that of separating old papers from order that the papers might bo s

and tieing them into pack-- ,' eover before a possiblo rain, only a doa- -

phy Honor Guard last Wednesday even-
ing at the Oregon State penitentiary for
the benefit of the Bed Cross was so
satisfactory in every way that it will be
repeated tomorrow evening, with an ad-
mission of 50 cents. As there is prac

isunaay.

city Sunday.
George Andrews left this morning for

Missoula, Mont.
W. H. Adrian of Springfield, Ore.,

wss in the city yesterday.
E. Cooke Patton was in Portland Sun-

day registered at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith of Mc- -

t: "" miner Kuiw. cu 0l tne patriots responded.

J PERSONALS
i- -

.:c in

i lather Myers left yesterday for e

Ohio.
.

Sidney Bchlaeman of Iditarod, Alaska,
is in the city registered at the Capital

Dr. D. X Beechler. dentist 302 XT. S.noiei.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dellinger. were

tically no expense in giving a repeat
shew, and all the funds go into the lo

J. Riggs in the separating and weigh-
ing of the packages Saturday after-
noon and although there was an urgentin Portland yesterday registered at the cal Ked Cross treasury, efforts are being

bank building. Fifteen years experience
Most inodsrn office equipment in the
valley. Sunday by appointment. tf--uariton.

I

made to seenre a large attendance. Tick-
ets are now on sale at the Bed Cross
headquarters in the U. S. National bank4

Now that tha temporary bridge has
Lioveiana lcrt this morning

over the Oregon Electric for Missoula,
Montana.

Ira Mercer, of the ambulance corps,

ft,When in SALEM, OREGON, '.

Stop at
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly modern, $1.00 a Day.
100 Rooms of solid comfort.
The only hotel in the business

district.

building and at the following stores:
Benjamin Brick, Crown Drug Store, Pat

been completed, Chcmcketa street from
Court to the river will become one of
the main traveled thoroughfares of the
citv. Those who wish to cross on the

XLVzl SPECIALSton's book store, Mevers department
store, Waters cigar store and Both's

bridge from Salem should drive down grocery.
o ATChemeketa to the river.

Thursray, Nor. 15th, last mail for
France. Sittings made today will in-

sure safe delivery of photos in time for
Christmas,

Meet me at the dob Bowling and
Poclnst BHHaras, 122 N. Commercial
St. 'unBtairs. tf

was in tne city yesterday from Amer-
ican Lake.

Perry Abbott of Portland was in the
city this morning on their way home
from Corvallis.

Lloyd Livie, of Company B, 4th en-

gineers eorps of Vancouver, was in the
city over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Chinholm of
Portland were guests yesterday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Canf ield.

Frank S. Ward is in Portland to at-

tend meetings of the Oregon State
Board of Pharmacy today and

BUSICK'S
- Tom Ordemann, the well known pop When it comes to attending a jitney The Capital Junk Co.
ular singer was in the city yesterday,
the guest of friends. Next Sunday he

allwill leave for New xorK city to con
tinue his studies jn voice culture the

Ftys .the Highest for
id kinds of junk "

Phone 388
171 CHiSMEKETA ST.

dance for the benefit of the moss fund
of Company M., Salem responded won-
derfully. In fact the dance given by the
patriotic ladies of Sa)em Saturday even-
ing was in every respect such a suc-
cess that today a check for $250 will
be forwarded to the company. The ad-

mission of ten cents paid numbered S40
and this with those in charge of the
dance, and the boys in uniform brought
the attendance to about 900.

Miss Hazel Scott, superintendent of
the Springfield hospital is home for a

eoming winter,
.i 0' "" i

Tot the next 15 days Farmer's Ci-

der Works will sell cider in B0 gal. lots
afc 16c per gal. ',. 10-1-

n ""

week ' visit, partially recovered from
. hn roitnn( 1 1 n ass

The Scandinavian Ladies' Aid Society
"Poreas" will meet in thoir church,
corner south 15th and Mill streets to
morrow afternoon. Oct.. 16. at 2 p. m.
A good program will be rendered.

will be. served. Free admit : did
,

'

I

alt

tance. All are most cordially invited

DeLile Greene and wife of La
Grande were in the city, guests of Jas.
Albert. Mr. Greene was a former resi-
dent of Salem.

Miss Muriel Luther of Carlton is in
the city, having taken up her school
work this week, one and one half miles
north of Salem,

B. B. Armstrong, who is now in busi-
ness at Centralia, aWsh., was in the
city yesterday. He was formerly asso-
ciated with the Barnes store.

Mrs. Kay J. Anderson, who has been
visiting her sister, Edna Garfield of:
this citv, has returned to her home ac

U' ittiui tiuoua ir
Five and seven year loans with
privilege to i apay $,100 or
multiples on aiy interest date,

J. M. and H. M. Hawkins,
. Local Agents

to attend.
o

Older apples wanted, Gideon Stola
Co., oorneT Mill and Summer Sts. CU VawmamI I nn Sr Tmcr Pn '

I vi uiuui juuau W. llUill VU.for sacotg and. prices.

SMITH At the family home at Spring
Valley, Oregon, Oct. 13, 1917, Mrs.
Ethel Smith, at the age of 32 years.
She was the wife of John Bmith and

besides her husband, is survived by
eight children,' the oldest being 12 years

314 Masonic Bldg., Salem, Ore.
A warrant was received at Bed Cross

companied by her nephew Delbert Bib- - headquarters this morning for the suan
of $280.80 the amount the government and the youngest seven weeks.

The funeral services were held today
at the home and were conducted by
the Bev. O. .A. McKinley. Burial, was
in the Spring Valley cemetery.

pays for the serving of dinner to tne
last troop train that was cared for in
Salem. Krom this of course will be de-

ducted the expenses of the dinner and
the profits will go into the Bed Cross

BRIDGE IS FINALLYLuxury Clothes? ELLIOTT. At the Salem hospital, Oct-
ober 15, 1917, Oeorge Kdward Elliott.

treasury.
0

We are now takins orders for 5 loadsOPENED FOR TRAFFIC at the age of 17 years. His death wasmill wood at $2.50 per load
due to a gun shot wound receivedBecause the first cost of Kuppenheimer Clothes is I for immediate delivery. Spaulding Log-

ging Company. 1016 while hunting near Independence Sun-
day October 7.
He was the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.Last of Paving Laid Last Night This evening at ' the armory, in the--oetimes a little more, we overheard a man refer to j George P. Elliott. The funeral services

will be held Wednesday afternoon at
1 o'clock from the chapel of Webb &

at 6 o Clock Bridge Used
This Morning dough and the body sent to Zillah,

Wash- - for burial. The services will be
conducted by the Bev. Pemberton.

Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday

12 2 lbs. Sugar $1.00

Creamery Butter, lb. 50c

Diamond (C) Flour, sack ....$2.49

Pacific Hard Wheat Flour $2.75

Success or Cream Flour, sk. $2.80

Wesson's Oil,....37c, 70c and $1.35

Mazula Solid and Cooking Oil,
quarts, each 30c

Small Kreamy Krisp 30c

Medium Kreamy Krisp 55c

Crisco, small size 43c

Crisco, medium size 85c

Crisco, large size $1.65

Cottoline, medium size $1.00

Cottoline, large size $2.35

Pure Lard, No. 5 pails $1.30

Pure Lard, No. 10 pails $2.60

Mount Vernon Milk per case
of 48 cans $5.85

Mount Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c

B. C. Corn Flakes, 8 for 25c
Dosen ... 95c

Kellogg s Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c

Post Toasties, pkg. 9c

Power Coffee, pound .. 22c

Sun Maid Rai-nn- pkg. He

GhirardeUi's Ground Chocolate,
pound 30c

Bershey's Cocoa, 2 lb. 20c

At (1 o'clock last evening the last
load of paving was laid 'on the west

tableaux, "The Call to Colors," tae
band will play the national anthem and
the audience Hrill be asked to join in
the singing. After the average man
sings, "My country, 'tis of thee, sweet
land of liberty" he is up against it to
figure out what the next line happens

I want to rent a 6 or 6 room mod-

ern house, not too far out. Address X
W. ,T. care of Journal or phone 81 tol
night.

o

THORPE. At tho Willamette Sanatorside and early this morning the bridge
across tha Willamette whs open for ium, Oct, 15, 1917, Elihu B. Thorpe

at the age of 59 years.
He is survived by his wife, who lives

Salem and two children, ("has. M.

traffic of all kinds. Since January 11
of this year, the only means of cross
ing has been by the l'erry route and at

Thorpe ef Seattle and Mrs. Enoch Peter-
son of Chicago.

The body will be forwarded by Kig- -The paving of south Church street

and Baggage
PHONE "IT

Formerly 13

or 2010-4- 57 State

will begin tomorrow morning on the j don company to JonesvUle .Michigan lor
Mission end. After the street has been i burial.

times, there wasn't even the ferry.
The county court has received sev-

eral offers for the ferry and cable that
has been used in the river service
since early this spring. According to
the contract entered iuto by Marion
and Polk counties, Polk county agrees
to pay $41,270.79 on the" new bridge
when completed. The contract entered
into between the two county courts on
April 24 of this year provides that in

paved to the bridge, the work will be Mr. Thorpe came to Salem about a
transferred to the State street end of year ago and was a tailor

If exclusive styling, the finest of woolens and lin-
ings and long service are meant by the term luxury,
the designation is correct.

But if the word is used to include the cost in the
long run .

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

are not luxury clothes at all. They are true economy
clothes. A Kuppenheimer suit will outwear a cheap
suit two to one. , : ; rfiJflESSG

We offer these clothes at $22.50, $30, $35 and up.
In these days you can't eet Quality for less. At these

the street. South of Mill street, the pav- - by occupation.
inn-- will be 30 feet wide and from Mill

TUCKER. At the Deaconess hospital,street to State, 5s feet wide. With fav
Oct, 14, 1917, Marvin A. Tucker, atorable weather, the work will be com
the age of 19 years. His death wasplcted in three or four weeks.

o
Cabbage wanted for sanr kraut pnr

addition to l'olk county pay-
ing the above mentioned sum, that it
will pay "the sum of $2000 in addition
thereto in case Marion county main-
tains a free ferry 14 hours daily until

ioses. Gideon Stolx Co., near cor. Sum
mer and Mill. Phono ze.

due to tuberculosis of the brain.
He was the youngest son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Tucker of this city.
The funeral services will be held

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the parsers of Webb & Clough and will
be conducted by the Bev. F. T. Forter.
Burial will be in the Odd Fellows

To buy a second hand "FUrrer" one
day and then on the next to attempt

tho completion of such new bridge.'
This refers to the new bridge which
must be completed and open for traf-
fic by August 1 of 1SU8.

Now that the temporary bridge Is
opened for traffic, the ferry has been
discontinued. The average daily traffic

to run down a street ear, was the ex

PERRINE & MARSTERS

REAL ESTATE CO.

If yon want to sell your farm,
residence or anything in ..the
Eeal Estate line, list with us.

We make a specialty on ex-
changes; have several farms,
fruit and stock ranches inDouglas county, for exchange.
Also several fine sheen
for sale. Come m m ra p,
Office 402 HUBBARD BLSCNew in Salem, but nor new m

the game.

perience of H. H. Hamilton of Shedd,
Lynn countr. It seems that Mr. Hamprices, we offer you the maximum in style fabric ilton bought his Ford in Portland and
was hurrying home with his machine
when he got tangled up with a street
car yesterday afternoon at S o'clock.
He was driving at such a speed that he
and the two other occupants of the car

on the ferry this summer was about
500 teams and vehicles and tne cost to
the county was $!)00 a month.

There is stiU a considerable amount
due on both the first and second bridg-
es built across the Willamette at Sa-
lem, $41,000 in all and this is owed by
the city of Salem. But there will be no

: 'born

HARDING. To Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Harding, at Portland, Oct. 12, 1917,
a sen. Mr. Harding was formerly em-

ployed with the Postal Telegraph
company in Salem.

nu iit oDtamaoie anywnere.

SCHEl'S
"The Kuppenheimer House in Salem."

"Crosse t" Shoes, "Cooper's" Underwear,
"Knox" Hats

A

indebtedness to be carried on the new
bridge now under construction as Mar-
ion county has the money to pay when
tha bridge is completed and finally
accepted.

were thrown to the street and the front
of the car pretty badly damaged. The
injured ones were attended to by Dr.
W. H. Byrd. The Ford was taken to the
Vick garage for repairs and Mr. Ham-

ilton and friends proceeded to Bhedd
with the ear. The street ear was going
south en Liberty and Mr. Hamilton
was driving east en Court. He hit the
street car on the rear vestibule.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jones
Salem, rural route 3, Oct. 13, 1917, a
son.
He has been named Rex. The father

MUST HAVE CASH.
Washington.. Oct. 15. A Louisiana

Usd Furniture Wanted
Behest Cash Prices Paid fox

Used Furniture
B. L. ETIFF ft BON,

Phone M or 508

We pay 46c in trade for Butter
and Eggs.statute to compel corporation to pay

Supper Leslie Methodist church, ;9 aa employe of the Wittenberg-Kin-their wages in cash was today held
valid by tha supreme court. to eight. Twenty five, company.! Met Tuesday, six

cents.


